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JUBLISIIrNG OFFICE, MAIN ST, A FEW DOORS BE
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Printing Office at the old slind. Mill street.
TERMS OF THIS TAl'DUJ

- i SF.MI-WEEKUai-

For one year in advance, $i orfa note at the time
jpfjubscribmg, for 5 payable at the end of the
yeaii

WEEKLY,
For one year in advance $2 50

"is not paid at theend of G mouths " 00
within the year 'J 50

No paper will be discontinued until al arrear-
ages are paid, unless at the option of the Editor.

OLelters Sent by mail to the Editor, must be
postpaid, or they will not be taken out of the os-

fice:
,. ADVERTISING.

1 square, or less, 3 times weekly, or 4 times
'$l,5U; three months weekly, $4;

weekly, $6; six months weekly, $7,50,
twelvemonths weekly, 15,semi-weekl- y,

$20.
Longerooesin proporton.. When inseited by

the yearfsubiect to a deduction of 15 percent.
-- ' - -- -

RE5JOVAL.
CABINET BIAHZHG.

gflW'WWVr- -,, rip HE subscriber respect- -

-- rg si in v n nrms n s or
gi jgciuyi .customers, and the public gen

erally, that he has REMtvjfflh

H: iHiiMi iaa ihis CABINET SUOPWS
JjDweHing House to the stand

Hfnrmerly occupied by.. I. J.
VShendan, on Meinptreei,

immediately opposite the. Masonic Hall, where
all articles in his line ofb'usiness can be had on

short notice and goocUerms. He invites all wish
in? tn nurchase to call upon him.

TANNOY'S PATENT BEDSTEADS
made to order on shoit notice.

1 JOSEPH M1LWARD.
Lexington', Pec.fll3, 1835 2-- tf

NEW AND'POPVLAR BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

"M" IFEof Sir James JMcIntosh, 2 vols
JLiiCfreor Sir Walter Scott, by Allen

SPoetiy of Life, 2 vols
s'TBeulston Tales, 2 vols

' TatnTry's Comic Sketch Book
The Partisan, 2 vols
The South West, bya Yankee
Slight Reminiscences of the Rhine-Mis-

Sedgwick's Tales and Sketches
Rambler in North America
Letteis from the South, by Paulding
Hall on the loss of Blood
Dwight's Theology
Beauty of Female Iloline
Chronicles of Gotham
Rose Hill, or tale of the yTFTDominion
Remarks on Homopathy
Clark on Consumption
Gerhard on diseases of the Chest
Good's Study'of Medicine ; new eH.

Mcintosh's Pracice; new ed.
Beck's Medjcal Jurisprudence
T)r. Coi legible
EnglisngAnual
Voung'.lfaSjes'' Book
Young Amst.-Magnol-

Oriental Annual
Languageof Flowers and some others.

CHR. WALLACE.
Cheapside, Lex. Ky. Jan 22, 183G 3--tf

PROCESSIONING.
WILL attenrT with the surveyor and com-

missionersI appointed by the Montgomery
county court, on Friday the 24th of June next,',

at my house in Montgomery county , on thewaters
of Red river, near the beaver points, tore-mar- k

and establish my lines and courses.o the tract of

land on which I non reside; palnied by Hum-

phrey Tompkins and J ohn'Wilsnn of Philadel-
phia, and containing twS hundred acres more or
less; and shall take depositions of sundry persons
to establish said lines and courses, and shall

from dayito dawjint'tl completed.
.JOHN H. WILLIAMS.

May 27th, 183G.' "

RAIL ROAD OFFICEri
Lexington, 26 May, 1836;

"TJ7"IIEREAS, at the late annual ejection of!

V Directors of the Lexington and Uhio
Rail Road Company only eight qualified Stock-

holders were elected Directors, Notice is hereby
(iven to the Stockholders generally, that an elec
tion will be held at the office of said Company
in the City of Lexington, on Wednesday, the 8th
davof Junenext.at 10 o'clock, a. m. At which
time and place sour more Dnectors, on ihe part
of the Stockholders, win oe ejecten to serve me
ensuing year. By order of the lioarri,

A. O. NEWTON.
Sec'y. and Treas'r. Lex. & Ohio R. R. Co

May 26 24tde

RENOVATING, SCOURING, TAIL-

ORING AND SILK DYING BUSI--
NESS.

milE undersigned would inform the citizens
JL ol Lexington and Ihe public generallv, that

he has opened a shop for RENOVATING,
SCOUlUNG and TAILORING BUSINESS,
on Main street, opposite Biennan's Hotel. He
assures those who may feel disposed to patronize
him, that he will spaie no pains to give satisiac
tion inaU'cases. His work will be done in the
verv best manner, and on Ihe lowest terms.
..I JOHN FISHER.
Lex.,May 12, 1836. 20-2- in

HUEY 4' FROST, .

PAMING formed a and piir- -

haserPout the Stork and 1 ailonng concern
of''MesTrsUlaIl. Frazer & to., are now ready ro,

execute-al- l ofaers in their line.

They will constantly keep rfii hand a complete
assortment of GLOTHS, CASS1A1ERES and
VESTINGS, aTdespectfullygBJicit a continu-

ance of public patronagg. -

W - HUEY & FKOST.
LextFib'RiG, 1S3G

ASSESSMENT! TAXATION!
rjRHEsjKbors' Bgpk has been returner: anil

Bl,f1ft examined on application to me
at iny officer AH persons who may think

by the assessmentof their proper-

ty, can apnea! to the President anil Council at
their meeting on the fira Thursday in June.

II. I. BODLEY, cl'k city,
nwy 5, 183S 18-tl- st Thur June

SIK liOVElLiL,
Twelve years old Ihis grass a beautiful blood

bay, black mane and tail,
BS BUP.OO.

PEDIGREE.

rHS.ingfh-.M- ,

WCT was
byttmuel putdy Eq.

f is' 111 I of ew York aiKi foal"
saBiiW-- i ed in May, 1821; he

wasgotby Duioc, sneof Eclipse: his dam by the
imported horse Light Infantry, his graudam by old
Messenger, his great grandam by liashaw , his g.
g. grandam by Tine Bntton, his g. g . g. grandam
y Sterling.

PERFORMANCE.
On the Union Course, L. I., when 3 years old,

Sir (.ovei.l ran a match against a Diim)ddie
Cult of C three mile hea:, and won,
diitancing his antagonist: when 4 yeais old he

the two mile sweeps'ake, over the Union
se, L. I. beating five good horses. In the fall

of the same year Jjftxwas tiained again, qnd ran
or the 200 pursapPp mile heats,ovcr the Pough-keepsi- e

course, which 1)94 hjjii wuh ease, beating
Hotspur, Timoleon, and a number of other cele-biat-

horses. The bight following, his groom
foundered him notwithstanding, on the last day
of the same month, (October) he won a sweep-
stake, 3 mile heats, over the New Market Course,
L. I., beating Grey Roman (out of Ariel's dam)
and inanyotheis. In the uinterfollowing, hewas
snldto a gentlemanof Pennsylvania, and wit to
he rieliveieJ to him on the 1st of April, in cover-
ing condition the contiact not having been made
good on the pait ef the purchaser, he was again
put in training and commenced walking. On the
Glh of April, at the time he commenced training,
lie was very Mushy notwithstanding, on the 12th
day of May following, he wasenleied forthe $400

jpuise, three mile heats, which he won with ease.
carrying 122lhs. beating the famous mare Ariel,
Bachelor anil Yankee Maid- - time , first heat 5m.
47s. second heat, 5m. 53s. Taking into con
sideiation the very short timohe had been in train-
ing (fi''fi weeks) this laco was considered as one
of the best ever run on Long Island, and at once
stamped Slit LOVELL as a first rate race horse.
In the ensuing week, he ran with Ariel forthe
$500 puise, lour mile heats, at Poughkeepsie ,
where he won the first heal in great time, 7m.
50s. considering the slate of the course, which
was very heavy the second heat he led the mare
throe and three quarter miles, when she passed
him and wpn the heat he was then withdrawn.
There was no jockeying at ihe time; it was ow-

ing to his want of sufficient training that he lust
the race. Two days afterwards, over the same
course, he took the 200 purse two mile heats
beating Lady Hunter, Maryland Eclipse, and
Malton tirre, first heat 3m. 51 s., carrying 121lbs.
This is great time, considering Lovell run eight
miles twodays previous, but it was soon forgotten
in his superior and almost unequalled time, time
of the second hea which was contested inch by
inch in the most spirited siyJ-h- s,. Lovell and
Lady Hunter. anrt won by Lovell in 3m. 46s.
When it iswwn that the course is eight feet over
a mile, rd that the horses carried
w'ih3 this heat wilf doubtless be recorded as
oneof the quickest in the annals of racing. In
the following week, he ran a Match Race of two
mile heals , over the Union Course, L. I., for S6,- -
000 , with the well known mare Ironette, in which
he won the first heat in dm. 4os. and in the next,
distanced his opponents in 3m. 45s. Thus run-

ning sour races in the short space of two weeks and
only losing a single heat further comment is un-

necessary .

Puffing has become so common with persons
who have horses, that I deem it a disgrace to a good
horse to say more than what is recorded in the
Sporting Registers conceruiBg.lhem, for which, as
to SIR LOVELL, the puDlic is referred. Lov
ell will stand at my stables on the Tates' creek
road in Jessamine county, 8 miles from Lexington
and five from Nicholasville. Owing to the great
number of horses in Kemucky , Lovell will be let
to mares at the reduced price of 30 rlollars,which
can be discharged by 25 dollars is paid Jn the sea-

son. The season will commence on the 10th of
March, and end the 1st of July. All possible
care taken with Mares from a disiance, but no lia
bility for accidents or escapes. Cood pasturage,
and grain fed at a small price .

P. E. TODHUNTER
Jessamine County, Jan. 30, 1836

J. C. JOHNSON
F?T1 AKF.S pleasu(e in reluming his thanks to his
JsL friends ami Ihe public, 101 the liberal patron-

age extended 'n him for the last ten years, und
would respectfully inform them, that he has taken
into partnership Mr. He.nry Crumbaugh, who
will give his undivided attention to the shop. The
business will be conducted and known under the
firm of JOHNSON & CRUfoBA UGH.

LJy--
3s5Ei3KS3 isZSESSS

JOHNSON S. CRUBSBAUGH
Have on hand a sine assortment of SAD-

DLES; Iron band Leather TRUNKS, a first
rate article; English Bridle Leathers, Single
and Double, of the best quality; together with a
good assortment .ol all other article s usually kept
by Saddlers, which they offer at a reasonable pro-
fit.

Shop opposite Brennan's Hotel, Lexington, Ky
May 5, I836-JS-3- m

JESSAMINE. CIRCUIT Set., April
"lorm 1830.

Ltmufl BuTtiWand oih complaints. '
Against

Roct. P. 'enistox, Defendant.

JM CHANCERY.
11 IJjIfS day cane Ihe Complainants by their
4S Attorney, art on his motion and it appear-

ing to the satisfaciim of ihe Court, lhat the de-

fendant is not an inhabitant of tins Common-
wealth, it is therefore ordeied that unless he. do
appear here on or before the firsl day of the nexl
July term of this roirt, and answer ihe cnniplain-ani'- s

bill, the sameehall he taken for confessed
against him j and it J, further ordered that a copy
of this outer be incrtcd In some authorized
newspaper of this (jmimOnwCBllh for two calen-d- r

nonlhs n S'iccosSvn.
A ropy AlteC, D. B. PRICE, Clk jee

By J. S. FLr.TOt.R,r! e

$400 REWARD
ILL be given sot the apprehension of a
lei low, whose name is said lobe PHIL I r

HART. This fellow, on the 4ih inst. attempted
to lake the life of Mrs Wallace, wise of Rev. P.
J. Wallace ol this place having entered the
house in daytime, while Mr. W. had stepped out,
and made an attack upon her with a duk or knife,
and has since sled in lle diiection to Lexington,
Ky. Said Hart is about five feel ten or eleven
inches high, rather slenderly made, with black
hair, light grey eyes, large Roman nose, and had
at the time, large bla'ck whiskers. ' He had on a
green frock Loat, .blark velvet vest, black stock,
and sometimes wears a light drab box coat; no
other clothing recollected. From the description
given, he is supposed to have been seen two days
afterwards, at Bell's, Three Forks, in Barren
county, and was enquiring his way on towards
Lexington. The Grand Jury of ihis county has
sound an indictment against him.

The above reward, which ha,s been raised by
many respectable citizens of misplace and Lo-

gan county, will be given to any person or persons
who may apprehend said Hart and deliver him to
the proper authorities.

The subscription paper Is in the hands of the
editor ns the Russellville Ky.) Advertiser.

throughout the United States, are
respectfully requested to inseit the above, and by
so doing, further the ends of justice.

Russellville, Ky. April 14, 1836.

NOTICE.
CIRCUMSTANCES having transpired,
J which renders it expedient forme toconsu- -

mate an intended partnership with lngerson k
McClelland for Ihe construction of Ihe stone woik
at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river: The business
in futiite will be conducted in their names, and
they will be responsible for all contracts and busi-
ness connected with this work from the commence-
ment in the close of their operations.

Their characters as contiaclors, and iheir busi-
ness habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend
them to the company and ihe public .

JAMES S. COOK.
April .Doifori Dem. Herald.

HAWKINS, MORRISON & HUNTER
Main-Street- ,)

Have commenced receiving and opening lliejr
Stock of SPRING and SUA1 MER

N3W GOODS.
'Tl'JEY have been selected with greatcare from
ilt the late arrivals in the Eastern Cities, and

will comprise a mosldesnable anil complete assort- -

meol ol btaple and rancy Unods.
rliey have, as usual, paid particular ic?ard to

Ihe wants of the Lariie, and invite their early at
tention to their New Supplies.

Lexington, Maich 25, 1836 12 2mos.

NEW
PUHKITUIIE WARE ROOIYI.

DTTJHE nndreignprf, recently from CioCllinati,ii having increased Iheir stock of Furniture,
have the pleasure of offering a large assortment,
and will endeavor lo keep such a supply as will en-

able their customers 10 furnish themselves on as
short notice and as favorable terms as elsewheie.
They have now on hand and will continue to man.
ufaclure the following : j

ira'iHi'iiiiih SIDEBOARDS, vaiinus
piuerne, wiin marine lops;
Dressing Bureaus do do

" Tables do do
Centre " do doQr?Q Pier " do do
Enclosed Bason Staodsdo
Mahogany Dining. Bieakfasi,

Extension, Hall and Sideboard Tables;
SOFAS, Spring Seal;
Mahogany Chairs ;

Boston Rocking Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed Sleps; Patent Beadsleads, on an improved

plan, tried and appinved ; with all other ar
tides in their line.

ft7-Th-ey are prepared to attend to Funeral
calls.

An arrangement has been made for a supply of
Easterh made PIANO rUltl'ES.

for sale.
07"Just received, as a sample, one of Swift's

Irnn-frnnt- Patent Elastic Cushion-hamme- r

PIANOS Also, a second-han- d Piano for sale or

TIIOS. W. POWELL,
HORACE E. DIMICK,

.Jordan's Bow, 5th door from Maip St.
Lexington, April 30, 1836 17 tf

PROSPECTUS
OF THE LOUISVILLE rRICH CURRENT AND

COMMEItCIALllECISTEn,
Enlarged and improved.

fpHE Proprietress of this paper. Mrs J. W-4- k

Palmer, takes this opportunity of present-
ing hergiaielnl acknhwledgeinents, for the patrons
are she has hitherto received from a generous pub'
lie, which has afforded lo herself and falherles- -

children a loiilorlanie support. Ihe f rice Our-re-

was commenced by her deceased husband, J'
W, Palmer, about five years ago; it wa.s at first
printed on a small sheet, and consequently could
then contain but little more than the prices cur-
rent, and quotations from the principal markets of
the United States.' It was enlarged in the same
year lo its present size since which time, select
ed miscellaneous pieces lrom popular periodicals

'and papers have been inserted in ilscolums. She
has since enlarged the paper to an extra-imperi-

'sheet: A new press and type have been procured;
aid nopainslroje spared by herself or by Air
Thomas Hewsoi"fthe gentleman employed as Ed-

itor, to render the Price Current worthy of a
of their support.

The commercial and domestic interests of
be especially attended to; means will

,be put in requisition to obtain ihe earliest inlonna-'tio- n

of commercial interest fiom alt the piincipal
Icitiesof the Union, and a direct conespooilence
with London and Liverpool in England, and Dub-
lin in Ireland, will he immediately entered into.
The best politiral and literary journals, not al-

ready received shall be procured ; and whilst the
columns cf the Price Current sliall renain fiee
from political cnnir'ivery, all interesting matter
of a general political nature shillh? inserted, and
literature and ijiechamcal information and inv
provements shall meet with that attention the

of their clamis demand. Inawoid, as
faras their abilities will permit, ihe Proprietress
and Editor of the Price Current ilesign to make it
a useful conimerriarefemice tn city and countiy
Merchants, Manuf-NJtuiers- , Mechanics and Farm-
ers; and a pleasing sire-sid-e companion lo families
and persons of leisure.

fy-T- he Price Cur'ieut's being enlarged, will
no doubt increase the extent of its circulalinn, es-

pecially amongst city and countiy Merchants who
are now its principal patrons. We solicit an in-

crease of advertising ruStom.
Terms. The prica will remain a before 3

per annum in advance. MARY PALMER.

PROPOSALS i
FOR rUBLISIU.NC A NEW MEDICAL JOURNAL, TO

BE ENTrTLEn THE

WESTERN MEDICAL REFORMER.

piesenlinga Medica I Journal to an enlight-
ened public, in whichwi- - propose advocalibn

a reformation in the science of Medicine, it ves '

conies us to fairly and candidly stjile the motipur t

whicn actuate us, and the course we intend to
'

sue as editors. med
As the very favorable receplion of the Reforage- - '

Practice of Medicine, the success and encournlry
nient of its adherents in every section of coutei-l- .
in which its has been introduced, superiority
over every other denomination of Botanic

not only excited the jealousy of Ihose
wbp use vegetable medicine, (known by the title
of Thompsonians or Steam Doctors but alto the
envy and jealousy of those who use calomel, Tai-t- ar

Emetic, Corrosive Sublimate, &c. , and as the
iasl named have undertaken to misrepresent and
ink us on the ptemises assumed by Thoinpson-sans- ,

instead of our own--- we have considered it
necessary in order to defend the Reformed Prac-

tice, to ofTerto the pubpc the proposed journal.
We are aware of the difficulties to be encoun

tered and the obstacles geneially thrown in the
way of those . ho undertake to reform any esiab- - .

lished custom, or v. ho propose the leas! variation
r.... n..n...o....i ... ft....:.. nn:n:..o w
know there are some i ndividuals in all countries
who naturally dread any change from what they
have been accustomed to, and who shut their eyts
and turn a deaf ear to all evidence that iscatcula-te- d

to convince them of their error. But when
we reflert that we live in an age of investigation
and irnprnvrmeut, surrounded by a free, enlighten-
ed and liberal minded people, most of ivhom read-
ily perceive what is calculated to be beneficial tn
mankind and disposed lo encourage the spirit of
genius and improvement we feel much encour-
aged, and confidently believe that we will receive
a liberal assistance fiom our fellow citizens, in
endeavoring to effect a refoimation in the healing
art. r fulsl improvements have been making inr
the different arts and sciences, we ask has the sci
ence of Medicine been improved so as to lessen
thequantity of human sicklies? We answer, it
has nnt. What then can be the reason.7 Tue
sciences of Anatomy, Chemisliy, Physiology, &c.
have certainly been gieally improved, and yel dis
eases are more numerous and as fatal as they ever
were. It is because Physicians, particularly in
the last fifty years, recommend and use unnatural
mineral piepaiations, such as Arsenic, Calomel,
Klne Pill, tartar Kinetic, Connsive sublimate,
&c, which they almost exclusively rely upon in
the treatment of all diseases, the result of which
has been that the science of Meihcal Botany has
been most wretchedly neglected, many valuable
citizens lost, and those who survive the effect of
surh poisons doomed to drag out a miserable e.T

istence with injured arri frequently broken consti-
tutions. Let it not be supposed lhat we contend
for ignorarre, or the unity of disease which is ihe
very essence of quackery . We advocale Ihe ab-

solute necessity of an intimate knowledge ef Ana
tomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Medical Botany,
and the other associate sciences, in which respect
we differ fiom the other denominations of Botanic
Physicians, and the most striking difference be
tween owr practice and the common mineral prac
tice, is in tne articles used as lemedies they rely.
ng un mineral, we on vegetable medicines, which

difference is to us irreconcilable, and is the princi
pal unfortunate defect in the healing art, in
which we propose a reformation.

In order to make our journal generally interest
ing, we will publish an accurate account of the
composition and manner of making Calomel and
the other different piepaiations of Mercury in use,

also the whole list of mineral poisons that are
given as remedies, ami their antidotes. We bt- -

lievc lhat is people generally krtpw the ingredients
and manner of action of these subtle poisons they
swallow, they would not use Ihem .

Kules will be given for the prevention or dis-

ease and preservation of health.
The treatment of the diseases of women and

children. It is an indisputable fact thai many se

males are rendeied feeble and nervous by even a
moderate use of Calomel, the Blue Fill or some
other disease-creatin- Mineral, and man' children
deprived of a souod constitution through life, by
an unnatural and Improper treatment

We will repel charges already made against us
as Reformers, and such others as may bo made,
and worthy of notice. Well written communica-
tions either for or against Ihe Reformed practice
will be cheerfully inserted, and is necessary coin
mentedupon.

We will publish an account of many valuable
plants, the mannerof using them, and the diseas
es to which they are applicable, in domgtwhich we

will expect to furnish our readers with a descrip-
tion of many vegetable productions lhat are loo
much neglected, and to which authors have not xs
yet, ascribed their proper medical virtues.

Medical essays and the treatment of difficult
and interesting cases will frequently find a place
in our columns. . -

A due portion of our journal will be devoted
lo a defence of the Reformed practice of Medi.
cine, and strictures on the common mineral prac-

tice.
TERMS.

The Western Medical Reformer will be pub
lished on a medium sheet, in pamphlet form, con-

taining 16 octavo pages, two columns to each
page, and will be issued on the 1st Monday of
each month, at the low price oi two dollars per an-

num, payable on the receiptor the first number.
Any person whouill obtain five subscribers and
become responsible for the same, will be entitled
lo the sixth copy grans, or is a company of six
lemit ten dollars, a copy will be sent lo each one.

Editors of newspapers who will insert ihis Pros-

pectus, (and state under ii lhat they will receive
subscriptions at their oflires,) by forwarding a
copy containing the same, will be entitled to a
copy of our journal lor one year.

Every member of the Reformed Medical Socie-

ty of the United Statesis considered an agenl for

our journal, and tequested to act in that capacity.
All co iimuniqations must be addressed to the

Editors, Drs. Day ii Harris, Richmend, Ken-

tucky post paid.
Tire first number will V issued on thelst lion-da- y

In Mai, is asmrUienl number of subscriber
be phtained. - -

received at this olBce.
Feoruary 15, 18367

LAND FOR SALE.
nSTUJE Subscriber offos for sale the TRACT
JjL OF LAND, upon which he now resides,

one and a quarter miles east of Nicholasville, con-

taining IJJO Acres, all enclosed under good
sence: forlvor fifty a'res Wood Land; a sine

young Orchard ; a never-sailin- g Spring; comfort
able Dwelliog and goon out cunnings.

Persons wishing to purchase. wotiM do well to
call immediately , as the subscriber intends celling
the first good offer. W. T. MIL,B8.

May 13, Ift-3- 90-- U t

nrPICIAL DOCUMENT.
UNITED STATES MEXICO-TEX- AS.

In Ihe House of Representatives on
Saturday last, the4ollowing message
from Ihe President of the United States,
was received by the hands of Mr. Donel -

In compliance with a resolution of the
House of Representatives, of the 10th
instant, I transmit reports from the Sec
retaries of State and War, with the pa.
pers accompanying the same.

ANDREW JACKSON.
WxsAtNOTON, 14th May, 1830.

To the President of the United Slates:
DEPAtmi:vT of State,

13th May, 183G.
The Secretary of State, to whom was

referred a resolution of the House of
Representatives of tho 10th instant, has
the honor to lay before tho President tho
papers mentioned in the accompanying
list,...... uliii'h.. .. rnntnin nil llm instructions... ... to
the Chari'e d'Aftliirs of the United States

:ut MtxiCo, all llin correspondence en

the two Governments called for,
'and all other information on the files of
the Department supposed to be embrac
ed by the resolution.

JOHN FORSYTH.

Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Builcr Extract.
Department of State,

Washington, 9lh Nov. 1835.

The President's views relative to the
existing contest in Texas huve been im-

parted to Mr- - Castillo in a conference I

havejiad wiih him nt this office, and he
will no doubt communicate thcin to his
Government; hut that there may be no
room for misapprehension on the subject,
t is deemed best that the Mexican Gov- -

ernment should also be assured ot them
through you.

It is the wish ol the President, there
sore, tint n soon as practicable aster the
receipt of this despatch you should seek
an interview wilh the Minister of For-

eign Affairs, and acquaint him that the
President looks with regret upon the un
happy state of things in Texas. That
as the United Status are, and desire to
remain at peace with the United Mexican
States, as all measures enjoined and war-

ranted by law have been and will con-

tinue to be taken to enforce respect by
citizens of the United Slates, within
their jurisdiction, to the neutrality ol

their Government, whose desire it is to
execute in entire good faith the treaty of
limits, he expects nothing will be done
by the Mexican auihorities tending to
frustrate that desire, or to diminish the
friendly sentiments entertained by ihe
Mexican Republic. In the probable
event ol a protracted war in Texas itself,
neither party can be permitted to en
croach upon the territorial limits of the.
United Stales, nor make our soil a battle
ground for settling their political dissen
t ions.

I have the honor to be, sir,
your obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN FORSYTH.

Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Ellis Extract.
Department of State,

Washington, 29 January, 1836.

You will horewiih receive my answer
to a late communication of tho Acting
Minister of Foreign Affairs of the Mex
ican Republic, complaining ol the co
operation of citizens of the United States
with the insurgcnis inLiexas. Yuti will
deliver this letter to JjngMinister of For-

eign Affairs, and that you may under-
stand the subjects to which it relates, you
are herewith furnished with a copy of it,
and of the correspondence between this
Department and Air. Castillo conrerning
them.

Mr. Butler (o Mr. Forsyth Extract.
Legation of tiie U. S. of AmeiHca,

Mexico, 31st March, 1835.
Sin, I have great pleasure in being

abie to tell vou, for the information of the
President, that the renewal of the treaty
of limits will be completed within a sew

days, and I shall bring it with me on my
return to the U. Stales. The Mexican
Congress are now in seseion, and the
ratification, on the part of Mexico, will
be obtained at once, and the treaty be
delivered to you in conformity with in-

structions sent me in January, 1834.
The mere renewal of the treaty is in
itself a matter of importance to us, be
cause I am convinced that we shall train

!by it jurisdiction over a very valuable
jtract of country, now either in an unset-
tled slate, or under the dominion of the
Mexican Guvernment.

A&sew weeks since, there was no pros-pecr-

my bqing able to conclude this
affair previous to my departure from
Mexico, for reasons which were commu-

nicated to the President of the United
Stales in my last private letter, and I had
actually obtained my audience of leave
from this Government, with the intontion
of setting off for Vera Cruz this day,
'and to return in the New York packet.

The audience was a private one, there
j.Deing oniy tne rrusiuent, tne oecrctary
'of State, ths Secretary of tbo Treaury,

.and myself present. At the interview,
'I spoke to iha President very frankly
I may, perhaps, add, energetically -- upon
the soreral questions pending between
the two Governments, and expressed my
regret at not having it in my power o

ijbear a more favorable representation of
ine conuiiiun ui uiiuira wun mexico man
candor would compel me to do. I was
listened to by all present with apparent
interest; but as my course has altvay
been frank and direct, neither my man-

ner nor language would create urpris,a
At the close of the interview, the acting
President (General Banagan) inquired
whether it would be convenient for me
to postpone for a short time my departure;
in the event of the Government being
disposed to entertain my proposition rel
ative to the boundary question, and was
answered, that notwithstanding the delay
in my departure would occasion sortie inJ
convenience to myself, still I would not
hesitate to remain lor a length of tima
sufficient for the accomplishment of that
object, provided the tPresident give m
assurances that no unnecessary delay
would be suffered. When about to leav
the audience chamber, the President ob-

served that a communication would bet

made to me before my departure, and a
early as practicable. On the 29lh, A

note from the Secretary of Foreign Af-

fairs informed me that the treaty should
beimmediately entered upon and con-

cluded, announcing himself and the Sec
retary of the Treasury as the Plenipo--

teuttarieson the part of Mexico.
We met on the 30th inst., compared

and exchanged our powers, and 1 wa
requested to prepare the project, lnia
was done on the evening of the same
day, and sent to the plenipotentiaries
who appointed two o'clock y for tho
conference, and where signing and seal
ing would have followed. At eleven o'-

clock the enclosed note was received
from the Chief Clerk of the Department
of Foreign Affairs, postponing tho meet
ing unttll

Translation.
To Anthony Butler, &.c. j)

Department, Mexico, - M
March 31, 1835.-- 6

Sir? ITisi Rxr.p.llencr: the Minister has
charged me to infoim you'hat being
much occupied, ho does now wnto to itlf
form you "that in consequence of such
occupation he cannot hold the conference
appointed for this day, but that it will
take placp between ten and
half past ten o1clock, so that the whole
dav may be employed.

I avail myself of this opportunity to
assure you of my most distinguished con-

sideration.
Jose MariIr Ortiz Monasters,

, V

To the Hon. John Forsyth,
Secretary of State.

Washington Citv, 9th June, 1835.
Sir: In pursuance of a leavesof ab

sence granted me several months sine
by the President of the United States,
1 have,the honor ot reporting niysoll lo
you as just arrived in this city.

In the despatch by which my leave of
absence was communicated, I was di

rected, previous to my departure from
Mexico, to conclude with that Govern-
ment a treaty stipulating the rivival.of
the third article of a treaty previously
negotiated between the two Governments
for adjusting limits and boundary, and
which had been suffered to expire.

My instructions have been complied
with, the duty is performed, and I hava

,now ths honor of presenting herewith
the treaty; and have the honor to be,
sir. vour most obedient servant,

(Signed) A. BUTLER.
Translation.

To the Hon. Asbury Dickins.
Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1835.

The undersigned, Charge d?Affairs of
the Unite'diAlexican States, has the hon--

ior to acknowledge the receipt of a not
from Mr. Dickins, dated the 12th instant,
with the copy enclosed, and the official
letter from the political chief of the De
partment of Nacogdoches; forthe trans-
mission of which document, he expresses
the most sincere thanks to Mr. Dickins.

The said political chief in his letter
communicates, that the tribe of Creeks
from Alabama is now emigrating and es--

'

tablishing itself in the lands belonging to
Mexico, without anv licence or authority
to that effect; he therefore requests ma

'to state the facta to the Executive of tho
United States of America, in order that

.measures mi1 be taken to restrain that
tribe within its proper limits. As tha'

'representation made by the political
chief of the Department of Nacogdochos
is sounded on tho thirty-sixt- h article of
the existing treaty of friendship between
the two Republics, the undersigned hopes
that Mr. Dickins will submit the import
of this note to the President of the Uni-

ted States, and that his Excellency will
cause the requisite Executive measures
to be taken, is the facts should be as sta-
ted by the political chief, in order to ss

any incursions inter the Mexican
territory on the part of the Indians who
inhabit that of the United State's.- -

The undersigned avails himself of thi
opportunity to renew to Mr. Dickins th


